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THE LEGISLATURE.

THE IJm : hns completed arrangements for
printing Iho fullest reimrts of tlio legislature
ilmlng the coming session Thcsn include n

full staff of eniclent concspondcnts nt the
t-tato capitul ,1111 ! an exclusive wlro fiom the
ntato house , running Into Tun HUB editorial
rooms , with opcratois at both ends In this
way TUB Urn w ill bo In const nit receipt of
Hews from Iho state capital .mil will bo able
lo pilnt In its sovonl uditions , each day , the
iepoits up to the last moment before going to

|)ics3. It is the intention to print tlio proceed-
ings

¬

and inattus of inteicat connected with
the Icglsl.itmo inoto fully thin was
Undertaken b> anj Omihii paper Tlio ic-

-iorls w ill not bo confined merely to the
jnotccdings of the scmlo and house , but
iv ill Include iusldo inform UUm , as far us it-

canbo obtained , concerning the plans and
Purposes of the ) ings and combines tliat maj
lie foijned , as well as the designs nnd
notions of rupiesentatives oC coipotations-
vho may desiio to promote or defeat any
pending , measure. The undcrcuirent of
news and gossip i elating to the senatorial con-

test
-

will bo given to BUG leaders as no other
|>aper can give it.

For sale by all newsdealers.-

EVEKY

.

member of the legislature
Bhould keep iv uhnrp look out for man
traps.-

Tun

.

stnto ot Now York IB suppoitinp
18,000 lunatics , and the democratic party
4s very strong in thut stale.-

AM.

.

. eyes will now turn toward Ltn-
poln.

-

. The tvvonty-thiid session of. the
JotrlsliUure begins at noon tomorrow.-

THK

.

money accumulated by Jny Gould
fs beginning to do some good. Miss
llolon Gould gave Christmas presents
to "00 poor children.-

IT

.

is reported that hull stones eight
inches in di ( motor hnvo lately fallen in-

Texas. . Tnis disposes of the hen's egg
an object of comparison for hail

planes.

THE trouble with the French duel IE

that it does not kill off the crooked
ptntosmon fast enough. The Toxnt-
Btylo of duel is needed to purify the
politics of Franco.-

AN

.

HASTKUN contemporary says thai
"no one can say that this country is ii
Jieod of more people , " which proves thai
Iho man who wioto that item has novoi
Visited the boundless west-

.AKiiWmoio

.

second-hand guarantioi-
pf largest chculation nnd good fultl
certificates can bo had by application a
the oflico of the J itle-fuctory. Price
only 3.25 , including notarial soiil ant
Pox's free expansion nflidtivit.-

THK

.

holiday trade has boon moro thai
ordinarily good nil over the country
This is nn unmistakable Mgn of genera
prosperity. When the people can uffori-
to buy holiday goods they are in goo-
ijlnuucial sh.ipo.-

ro

.

now only eleven of the old
fashioned wooden vessels in service ii-

tlio navy of the United States. If ou
navy is not us largo as that of Engluu-
it is strictly modern and first class a-

far as it goesand it is rapidly improvlns-

A BOUTHKim journal says that "th
went no longer invitcn settlers as 1

former yours , " and that "tho mo-
ctempling Hold is in the south. " This i

nu encouraging view for the south t-

tnko , but it is not supported by th
facts ,

Tun interest of Mr. Cleveland in th
Now Yoik bonatorsbip suggests the Id-
othut ho Intends to run the country an-

nmko its laws for the next four years 1

Buit himself. If ho carries out his pin
it will bo a gtoat dis tppointmont 4

Tiuum my.-

"EvnilY

.

bualnoss mun interested i

making the Hoard of Ti ado moro of-

lciont should attend the election i

directors , wlilch takes pluco this afto
noon at the Chamber of Commerce.
wido-awake , energetic sot of dlrootoi-

pivo the boiud now vitality.-

i

.

VAN CAJU', the clerk of Knox countj-
lias added nothing to his reputation b

- evasion of the balll IT of the suproir
[ * ""

icourt. Ho is acting in open doll-uico i

14 VHM-

XI
of the highest court in tt

which us a county otllcer ho cai- * sfi. to do. Tlio mnrits of tl
contest case luivo nothing to do with I

The man who induced Van Camp
avoid torvico of the supreme court
order wore charged two yours ago wil
plotting to nullify the decision of tl-

Buproino court , and the oausa tin
represent will Imvo gained nothing 1

a repetition of suoh tomfool tuotlcs-

.A

.

onnAffizixo TIM
The contest over the organization of

the legislature which Is to convuno nt
noon tomorrow is actively in progrcsa at
the stnto capital. Neither republicans ,

populists or dornocr.Ua are in position
to orguiiso olthor of the two houses
without combining with numbers of ono
of the two opposing p n ties. The dwno-

orats
-

are miking a desperate olTort to-

orgnnio both houses against the repub-

licans.

¬

. With this end in vlow
they have made ovortuios to the
indopcndenU for combining their
forces nnd holding them together
until Iho United States senator nhall bo-

chosen. . Such a combination , if ofloctotl ,

would fully justify the olmrgo that
the populists wore nothlnir but ctti-
p

-

iws to pull democratic choUnuts out
of Iho lire During Iho campaign the
populists most strenuously donlotl that
they Had any grc.itor afllnltv to the dem-

ocrats
¬

than to the ret) ibllciun. They
ucio equ.illv bitter In do lounclng both
of thu old parties , although most of

their campaigners'took grovt plns to
pour nil their shot and aholl Into the ro-

publicun
-

puty. The excuse for this
'loiro wn-faro upon the lopubll-
can pnrly was that Iho populists

mrajcd ag.ilnst the party in-

uouor and not tig ilnst tlie party out of
power Now that the democratic p.utv-
il about to rmumo mtioual cintrol the
tables are turned. No honest populist
will content ! that Iho third pirly can
prollt by coilttion with the pj.-ty in
now or. The populists have not us much
to hopa for front Grover Ulovol.ind in
the direction of their picu lar i&sins

than ihoy have from the lopubli-
cms.

-

. Thej eertilnly have much loss
to ho J for from the democrats
in the legislature whoti It comes
to the enactment of laws for which
Iho psptihsta are coutonding . The
dcmociala will agico to deliver thoit
solid support to Iho candidates up n

whom tlio populists can agree for
spiniltor and cloi ks of the two houses.
They nro willing to give them the lion's
ahsu'o of or oven all legislative p iti on-
ago from posliuisto's and sorgeants-.it-
arms down to pages and spittoon clean ¬

ers. But they will vole the
populist ) when it comes to u maximum
into bill , Iho anti-froo-pass bill or any
other tadical leslriction of raihoad eor-

p

-

nations. They are w lllng of couraj-
tot'ndoolT all the "mall oflk-os for the
United Stitos sonitorship just as an-

ndioit chess player will trade off his
pawns nnd minor pieces for the queen.-

On
.

the other bund the . ploltinir ,

scheming and trafficking on the pai t of

republicans to capture the lower house
is not in the interest of the party or of
good government. Up to the presant it-

is being engineered in the interest of
the combination between the railroad
lobby and the jobbers and contractors'l-
obby. . Whatadvjnlago will the republi-
cans

¬

gain for their party in organ
ing the legislature if it can only
bo accomplished by corrupt. u als and
oledgoa to assist corpo-ations in
defeating legislation that the people
want nnd thut the party has pledged
itself to onaot ? Thu pirty that elects
the ollicerbof thologislatuto wilbecoino
responsible for its work. Unless the
republicans can aleet an upright and
unpinchasiblo man us spoulcor by the
unbought votes of independents who
dosiie to redeem their own pledges to
the people that elected them the party
will bo doomed to disaster in the next
camnaign.-

It
.

is afe to say that the keynote to
the election of a republican senator lies
in this duoctlon. If the republicans
show a disposition to tcsort only to
honorable means in the organisation of
the legislature and m the sonaliorial
contest they stand a fair chance of elect-
ing

¬

a Bnnntoi by the help of independ-
ents. . If they are simply.bont on carry'-
ing out the old policy of jobbery and
lobbory which has been BO disustrout
heretofore they donot deserve success
nnd they ought.to fall.

Till ! I'A

English oinissirioi are endeavoring tc
create a feeling In the Hawaiian islands
acninst the United States The idea is-

to cro'iCo opposition to closer commercial
i ulations with this country , especially
whore the exclusive usoof Pearl Harbor
us a naval station figures us a consider-
ation to bo granted to tlio United States
But this is not' the only ground upor
which the indictment of Great B.ituin-
rests. . Notice has lately boon taken ir
Washington of newspaper articles am
other evidence showing that strong
efforts tno being made to divert tin
Hawaiian trade from San Francisco
The attacks upon the United States art
believed to have their origin in the
doslro of Gioat Britiin to exclude this
country entirely from the islands. Mud
is made of the idea that this countrj
has designs upon the Hawaiian islands
and as evidence the fact is pointed oul
that this government has declined tc

join England and franco in a treaty b ;

which each binds itself not to take pea
eoB.-iion of the islands.

Another point mud In the secret oain-

palgn of this agents of the Kngltah go-

ornmont is the Indolinito doaign of tin
item of § 2-50,000 , which did not appoa-
in the naval ostim itos , but was a part o

the lust bundry I'lvil appropriation fo-

co iltng illations , "to bo expended undo
the ( Hi eel Ion of the president. " This i
supposed to icfor to Iho coaling stutio-
at t'onrl Harbor. U is claimed by thos
who nro against the United States i

this mutter that the coaling statlo-
uould become , In the event of war , th
point of altiiek for Iho onomy'n vossoli
and tint the Htrugglo for its caj-
turo nnd defense would involve th
entire kingdom in ulooJ and uouistit-
ton. . It is said that .should it bo o-

turod the independence of llawn
would bo at au ond. It is urged thut
the elation is coded to the United State
It will become territory whom th-

queen's writ will bo poworlodj , whet
conspirators and defaulters can fin
safe refuge and whore law will ba will
out force or effect But on the othc
hand it is B tid that in case of war bi-

twoon the United States and anotli-
ccjpntry the Hawaiian govornmoi
would bo compelled to notify the Amor
can ships to vacate within twenty-tot
hours in order that the islands migl
remain neutral ,

Thu Dullish government has taka
forcible possession ot theGilborl island

nnd thnt Is enough. The fcolilo old
klnjr who presides over those Islands
profois American protection , but
as il Is not tlio policy of our government
to seek now territory ho Is disappointed.
Great , Britain hns established a protec ¬

tory over hla dounln and ho Is thereby
shut out from all the nJv.antagos which
ho ami his people might gain through
American inlluoncas. How much
longer wilt the UnUod SUtos allow
Great Britain to go on In her work of-

gathet Ing In the Islands of the Pacific ?

Has she not territory enough already ?

uoin i'i' rovii nidiir u.ixn.-
Kvory

.

inombor ot the loslBlaluro and
every state ollicliil will bo required to
hold up his right hand and tnko the fo-
llowing

¬

oath nf olllco proscribed by the
constitution :

I do solemnly swc.ir that I ulU support the
constitution of thn United States , and the
constitution of the stite of Nebraska , ami-

lllfiilthfuli } dUihnrgo the duties of the
otllco I hold according to the host of
ability , ami tint at the election atshiOh t

was chosen to (ill -Mid ofllco 1 line not im-

pioppilj
-

lalluoiicpil in :injnj the of-

.nu. elector , ami luuo not ticeepteil , nor will
I accept 01 iciulvc dlicctly or indirect I )
ani monej urotlioi valuiibk' tlilnz from
corporation lomp.inj or pel son nor miv-

piomisc of onite for snu ofllctil net or-

inlluciua ( fat uiijotet iimj orlth -

hohl on unj hill , icsolutionornppi'opilatioii )

How many memboi a of the legislature
pan conscientiously say that they have
taken tills solemn oath without mental
io and with the honest inten-
tion

¬

to c.ury it out in spirit ns well as in
letter ?

inn i'.nixr L.IWS-

.It

.

is announced that the commissioner
of patents is going to work , when con-

gress
¬

loasaombles , to urge the passage
of some ono of the bills which have
bocn icportod by ( no house and senate
committees ou pa touts. He is not con-

fident
¬

ot success , but ho will endeavor
to have nisaed tlio bill introduced by
Senator Platt of C'oniiputlcut , extending
lo trade murks uiol in interstate com-

merce
¬

tne provisions of existing law
legarding Irtido marks used in foioign-
countiies. . The courts overturned the
old trade-mark law so far as it applied
to domestic trade-marks upon the giound
that congress had no constitutional nu-

thoi
-

Ity to LMiact such legislation. Sena-
tor

¬

Platt and the commissioner of pit-
cnts

-

believe , however , tliat congress has
power to regulate tiado-marks used in-

intorslale commeroo and that this will
practically accomplish nil that is neces-
sary

¬

in a trade-mark law , as few articles
of importance are made for consumption
within state limits.-

A
.

moro elaborate bill than that of
Senator Platt lias boon leporteu to the
house , but there is stu ill probability
that any nation will bo taken on it. It-

is understood that the commissioner of
patents will recommend to the house
committee that a provision bo inserted
in its general patent bill for settling
interference cases in the courts
without requiring the commission-
er

¬

to pass upon them at all. This
is a reform which the commissioner has
long favored , because nearly all inter-
fotonco

-

cases are appealed from tint
officer to Iho courts , and ho regards the
examination of them by the commis-
sioner

¬

as a needless duplication of labor.-

Ho
.

has no power lo compel witnesses to
proceed piopcrly and his decisions are
of less force as procodiints than formal
adjudications by the courts

The patent laws undoubtedly need re-

vision
¬

or amendment , but in order to dc
this as proposed in the house bill would
probably require more discussion than
there will bo time for during the present
congress. There oughtto bo no difficulty
however , in passing the simple measure
introduced by Senator Platt. It is in-

teresting to note in this connection
that the inventive genius of the
American people seems to grow will
progress of tlio country. The busi-

ness of the patent olllco for the las
-fiscal year was very much larger that
four years ago , and the commissioner it
his annual report asked for addiliona''

room lo properly accommodate th
working force of the oflico. The sur-

lus earnings of the oflico lor the las
'fiscal year amounted to upwards o
$134,000 , ana there is now in tin
national treasury to the credit of th-
ipalent fund over 84030000.

The beginning of a now year draw
oul a larger amount of money lhan a
any other limo in Iho piymontot in-

terest and dividends. The general gov-

ernment will this month payout sovora
millions of dollars ns interest on bond !

the slates will make similar payments
and there will bo dividends paid b;

banks , railroads and other corporations
Thus the amount to bo dlsbursodtukinf
the whole couulry through , will bo vor ;

largo , and Iho greater part of It will gi
into the hands of people who will loin
vest it.

For several woolen there has boon i

stringency in money , hue this ought t
soon disappear as the result of th
January disbursements. There exist
no reason of a practical nature for Ib
monetary Htrlngoucy , and it is to b
accounted for solely by the fact thnt tin
banks and money lenders are taking till
plan to inlluonco imrronoy logisli
lion by congress. The flnanul-
rpjworoftho country wants the sllve
purchase nut repealed and It is scoldn-
to impress upon congress that there is
feeling of distrust and approhonsio
which can only bo relieved by stoppln
the government purchases of silver , A-

oflort to do this will bo made as boon r
congress reassembles thla week. Thoi-
is not much prob ibility that a bill to n
Deal thn silver purchase law can I
passed In the pcosont congress , 111

friends of silver being leo numerous i

both branches to allow suoh a moasur-
to got through , unless something shoul-
bo done for silver equally as favorab-
as the Ittw , and In thut case there woul-
bo nothing gained by repealing the uc

The chances aio , therefore , that tl
matter will bo loft to bo treated by tl
next coupross and administration.-

In
.

the meanwhile it is quite possib
that there will be periods of uioneta-
Htrlngoncy , prompted by Iho BUUIO m
live that was at the bottom of the rocoi
stringency , though in the event of
continued outflow of gold a bubstnntl-
louson could bo urged for a contrautit-
in financial operations. Secretary Fc

ter , however , din&not aj >prohond a con-

tlnunneo
-

of goW exports on rtny such
Bcnlo ns hns rccbntly been oxpsrtenccd ,

nnd his df1 Iho situation apocnrs-
reasonable. . StUl hla Uumatter about
which U Is to feel any
degree of cortnint } ! nno way or another ,
since so much ddpdnds upon the dispos-

ition
¬

of foioign yoVoinnionls. The tact
that Secretary Foster wanted to soil
bonds in order 'taislrongthen his gold
reserve allowed Hint ho did nol hive
unquestioning qpJldonco) in a cessation
of gola cxpotts ami a return of specie.-

As

.

fl.MNOls Is ono of the leading corn
states , it is interesting to nolo what
that stnta Iris done during the jcav
1892 in the production of thu important
cereal. Owing to the unfavorable
weather at planting time , the area vvu-

sthn smallest reported In twnntj-llvc
yet r , being onlv 5,188,032 ACIOS , ol

which U.700402 acres vvoio in the north'
01 n division of thn slate , 1,831,671 in the
central nnd OViH! ; ! ) in the southern UivlsI-
on. . In tlio natlhcrn part of Ihe
state the yield wn twontj-llvo bushels
in the cent ) al twenty-eight and in the
southern twcnly-sovcn , the average foj
the stale being twenty -six bushels net
acre. The total pioduct amounts t-
ciaolOi bushels , or 80-lll,77J bushels
loss limn llio crop of 1891. Owing tc

the Inferior quality of the corn Iho price
has averaged ! > cents per bushel , vvhtcl-

is loss than thu prlco obtained during
Iho Iwo piov ious years. The lotul value
of the Illinois crop Is less than it hai
boon since 1871.

ITVIM. . BUprise most psoplo to loan
Ihtit cui loncy to the umount of million
of dollars Is annually destroyed , tin
government bolng the gainer to the o.X'

tout of this destruction. According t (

an evhnuslivo Inquiry recently mnd
the aggregate of United Stitos currency

fractional und otherwise cslimaloi-
to hivobeon dostioyod'and not llitol ;

to bo presented for rodomutior
approximates far moro than $11,000 ,

DUO. A recent estimate proparei-
in the treasury dopirtmont places th
sum as high as 20000000. This mono ;

cxn onlv bo taken out of Iho liabilities
of Ihe government by act of congress
and it is expected this will bo attemptei-
in tlio near future Most of the mono ;

lost has been destroyed in railroai
wrecks th it cnight lire , though i

considerable sum is annually dc-

stioyed bi fires in country bank's , post
olllces and residences.-

D.

.

. II. Winiuit: : , who has been
chionic candidate for ofliee over sinci-

ho became Pawnee fndian agent In tei-

ritorial times , is ui ) again as a candl
date for director tof the Board of Trade
What service nn insurance agent cai
render as a diiactor of the Board c

Trade passes our comprehension. Th
only thing Whooldr > is known to hav
done when ho vvas a director w.is to ens
tribute his basincs ''card with Iho tw-
iportrailsatihe hc>ad And thopnlylhinj-
ho ucrjinpliBhotf as a mombcr c-

Iho board is the 'defeat of the freigh-
buicuu proposition. If the new board ii-

to ba alllictod again with chronic olloa
soakers and bickers in influence , tin
sooner it dlsbxnds the ballur.-

THK

.

immigration from Europe to thi
country during October this year wt
loss than one-third of that last ycr
during the same month. This show
that the exclusion of cholera exclude
immigrants.

Now lot us take a vote. Lot all mon
bois of the legislature who have pai-
tt heir faro lo Lincoln hold up their hand
* * * What's the matter ? Wh-

don't moro of you hold up your handf

Declination * Count for Nothing.-
lilohr

.

Ihinocnit.
The people of Cnlifoinji hue dedaicd-

faorot the elect ion of senatois In a dire
popular vote , but semtors will piobauly co-
tinuo to bo chosen tbcie by the Southci-
Paclno lailrotd , has a icinoisele-
gup upon the politics of the state.

The Sun .Iii.ui Solution.-
nectditHIJ

.

Times ,

Ifthoicpoits of enormous discovoucs
gold in Coloiado anil Utah mo coriect tin
may put the vexatious coluigo question
the highway to solution. When oui piodi
tion of ciiuals our pioductlon ol &ih
the question of nuiint lining a bimetal
standuid will be niuth oasiei than it la 1

Unj. . '
riuriittlons Against Ci-cilcr l.nss.-

Clitcinjii
.

Inter Oeenn.
The hubiuess losses of Hamburg , on r

count of the cholera last summer , foot
about SJl.WK) 000 IJusiness men of tl-

countiy should umlcistand that aisitati
from that lUoid disease nieius a heuy In-

to them , oven if it does not touch their hem
totaltoawa.v tholr loved ones IVlonoi hpe-
to clean the i ity means inonei saed in bu
ness by bailing out the pest.-

Vii

.

Slinot ti ) Kill.-
ll"

.

ii ( ( Sdu.
The icpoit that Count Homunon uif > kill

in nilucl tcmlb to shako public conmlcneo
the safely of that dlvoision. However , it
alleged thnt it vvas nn Ainuiican who did t
killing , ami It Is coining to boiecoguUcd; 1-
11ourcitieas are Imbaionsly unauiuuint-

illi the etiquette of the European duel a-

thoic Is a piospecl thut very soon no bt
respecting toioigner will deign to tall tin
out.

Tim Will U Oivr In KIIIISIID ,

Kans.ii vLbc'enib to have fu-

iccofiiim ! at last thiit the war i * ov-
Theio Is no state In the country w ith gi ea-

luusou to cheiish bitter mumoiies of tlio v
and thi ) causes that InUup to It , jot Itaii'
chose for eongicsswuii'aHaigo nn exci-
fcderalo soldier nominated In opposition
tlio populists to m union soldier
some distinction The eonfedeiato v
put in nomination J i_ u one-aimed un
soldier and chosen Til .1 convention cont.i-
ing -71 union &oldlersas dele-gates Such
incident , though not .Vlcaerv ing of spec
commendation , shouJUut consldciations
the war ii-'coula of men have no place
Kansas politkb. s-

A Mililj ( 'lutiiit ,

b'w Voiii'iin
A sui prising foatifiM of Mr Clevolaii

most buipilslng interview published jesi-
in icgaul to l ihvnid .Murphy's car

ducy for thn senate will bo found hi-

nntuio of the utgumcuis ngutnst Mr M-

phy.. AVe at a made to understand that
piebidcnt-olect is nnxious for some ono v
could not only defend the pihiclnles of
patty , but whoasahenutorcoulu "oilgin
and pionioto politics "

In regaid to tlio defense of democr ,

pihiciples , especially the one in which .

Clavehiiul is prlnmilly Intelested , the
campaign developed no orator moio uci-
infoiiued and directive , ami no chaini-
moio dctcunlued thiiu Be'iiutor I

The BUggcstion of Mr. Cleveland that
desires to see a now statesman ilso i

power who can "oiigiuato i
have n peculiar effect ujiou the
huvo loved to ifgaul him as a polit-
inouopolisl. . It will doubtless Intel
HouV. . C , P. Uieckimidgo of Kenluc-
w hose program of tailtl refoiin Is for
picbident-oluct lo muko n bill and for i

gross lo uulx its seal of i utilisation.-
Mr

.

, Mmphj is a mau of cciucatiouoxii

cncc ubllltnji'l rlmwctor Ho is n demo-
rral

-
wuil.V and nhlo to flpht for hU pirtv-

nml tli jwlloles nt nil time's niut under nil-
e Hill anil Muriihv In
the Kmplro state would not bo-

uniiulpCl| ( with either oralor.v or wisdom
We linaKlne that Mi I'lovolnntl INtoiicnl to-

sonm iiijiidltlous lounsel brfoix* uiulerU ?
to elect or reject a eamlldatp for scmtor
from Now York on the1 stU'iisth of his own
election ns inesltlent He has been ill-
advised

A U'linl to Ollli-

To nil vomijt men who contemplaUi ajourn-
e.v

-

. to Washington for the puijtos' of secur-
In

-

? emplo.vinent. the be t sutviro is , don't.-
'Iho

.

hmnlilest situitiou In a meivautilo
house , whore the pocuniar.v i-ewaiil is small ,

where the hours aictongiind w hero the lalur-
is liunl , Is belter in the end than a em-
inent

¬

clerkship Ono wnv Ho opportuuilies
for advancement , for the utilization nml llmil-
lewainl of ever.v talent nml nil the cncrpj
that the1oumr man JXISSPHSOH The other
wav lie hopelessness dindfjcrv. staRiintlonM-

IIHV a poor JUUIIR mm see'ks HKOVC-
IIIinentcleikshiiilnonlcrtli.it ho cam
his silppoit while he Is studvinir his pnifcs-
sloti

-

He l plujltig with lliv. Ho is
taking up as a slulT ( hat which Is-

HkeU to become nevcss to him
as a erutt h Ho Is in ihmgci of dlscoveilmj ,

when his profession is leal ued that ho has
not thi ) moral courage lo drop hlsgoein-
mcnt stipend U would h ive been inlliiltclv
bettor it mlv'hthuvo been his makinjc if ho
had tolled for scantier dollni's in u manlier
wu'I he gov eminent cleik drajrs out a monet
onotm existencedicarv , unpromising of ail-

anccmont
-

, and if he is nol lurncd out in his
old age. to linger on through his few icnmlni-
ng.

-

lit p-noitv ho Is ouo of the most
fm lunate of tils kind

Theio Is no service tfiat so destrovstho
latent eneigles and kills the hope us that Of-

u govciiiment cleik Young men who think
ihuv hnve the elements or biici.ess in thum
should a'void it as the.v would the plague.-

.so

.

. JIK.V or % on:.

The lord lieutenant of hulaiul Is Iho bcsl-
pilil inombor of the Hrltisli His
salarj is 5.1lKX0) ( per annum.

San Pranclseo is led to buliovo that Mis-
Heirst. . widow of Iho million lire senator ,

w ill lo.u e il ? 1,000 000 for a great museum.
The 1 ist man wounded in the civil war bv-

a coiifedeiale bullet was Sergeant Crockett-
of the Sixty second United States Coloied-
Infanti.v.

The . ? duke of Oileans holds Iho mem-
oiof his gioit grandfather in profound
vcnciation lie never cats poais because his
famous miLestor never did.-

Ctldccm
.

W M irth , the fugitive president
of the wiccked ICcjstotm bink in l hlli-
dolphla

-

, was last he.ud of. it is believed , at
Cape Town , whciohe tojk passigo for Han-
goon , in the Kist Indies

Frank Vim cut , who his left Colombo te
continue his explorations m Afuea , has
alioidv ti.nele.il over iWO.OOl ) miles , and
though he has had many n iriovv escapes , lie
never h id a souous iLcidcnt-

M Clcmcnruau is the hero of n hundicil
lights , and never lost a drop of goie. 11-
1ndoisuies

=

, b.v the wav , c.iu also boast that
they h ive lost piecious few drops Hut thoi
can mutuill.v very much scaricd-ui
characteis-

Michigan's war gov 01 nor. Austin Blair , re-

ceivedacei tilled check for §-ll ") as a Chiist-
mas gift fiom piominent residents of tin
state The is wilting bib recol-
lections of the war , and the mouoi willbi
used in getting out Iho book. .

Ingalls lias discarded the
slouch hat for a somewhat antique plug , tin
flaming led neolctie has been icphced bv om-
of de-torous black , and hanging looseli
about his 3U1CWJ foiiu isacapo ulster , will
a suspicion of thoieady made in itb appear
ancc.

Another statue , eight feet high
will soon stand in lower Central puk , Now
York Citj It is that of Dr. ,1 Mauon Sims
who died in 18bl Dr. Sims had wondcrfu
success in smgeij and was houoicd byt
ious Huropean sovereigns for the services I-
Kicndeied to humanity on the battle field.

Gen Roc IIP , who is repotted to havi
joined tlio Mexican lovolutiomsts , is knov-
lluougliont the country as "The Tiger. " Hi
was one ef generals , but aftc
the tlcfe.itand death or his leader was t ikei
into the good giaccs of Di.iami the Libci.il.-
Hid given comnunil of a division of the aiiuyi-

.. tJi'iti: A fit utility.-

Schuylcr

.

Quilt The independents can dc
pond on one thing and tlut ib less Paul Van
c ai vooitism 01 less votes

Yoik 1 lines The thnfty contractois wh
furnished the lancoln ins me hospital , nm
the still moio Unifty eniplojcs whoseivei
themselves better than thev did the state
aio m tioublc now , as they ought to bo , .mi
will juobibly bein the penitentiary befoi-
vciy many moons h.no waxed and waned-

.Cieto
.

Vidottc : The competition among
nunibci of independent legisl itois lo belli
ones seduced bv "icpublicaii boodle , " has be-

come so great that the price his been le-

duccd to an unpiolltablo b isis Fi lends h iv
suggested a pool to piuvout this nilnous con
petition , hut the declaration of their pai t
platfoimon pools and tiusls prevents 11113

thing of this kind , and the poor follows ai
liable to leai n the beautic-b of rales cutting.-

s
.

Ainold News' Theio Is a law on our stal-
utcs that should bo repealed or amended b
our law-makeis this winter , and that Is th
one compelling a man to Day a noie , no ina-
iter how fiaudulcntly it m.iy ILUO been ol-

I's

tallied , piovlaing it passes , into the hands c

.1 thud piity nn "innocunt puichascr. " J

our bankeis , capitalists and speculatois ha-
te lun their own libk , all the old dead heal
and ijuat ks w ho go over the country dispoi-
ing of moitgagod ptopertj and in other wnj-
dohauding innocent and hud woikingpei
plo would lind their gono.

Columbus .lonuial : Whatever else th-
IcgHlitine ilo , thov should put an cffectui
stop to what h is come to bo known ns 1'nil-
ertonism ; ihoj should got a better hold upo-

coi potations of all kinds ; they should abolis
the "death pcniltv" for dcllmiucnt taxc
and consider that the ] oor and the unforti
Mate have a ii0'ht to live without bell-
i"lobbed in accoidaiico with the law ;" tht
should elect Paddock to hue-coed himself i

United States bcmitor , or bomo other ma-
equallj as good , and then diaw their pa
nml iutin n lo the bosom of llicir constit-
ency ,

Blair Pilot : The Nobiaska legislatm
coin enes at noon on Tuesday next , and
spite of all thepuijeis of the faithful , tl-

piedletions of the knowing ones , and tl
hopes and w islios of the rank and Hie , aboi-

Iho onl.v consolation there is for the uvci.ij
citizen is the w Ido open privilege lo wait 1111

see w bleu way the cat will Jump Schem-
iaio b.iiiging out on ovoiy bush , and the o
loom lobbys mo already on Iho giound pr-
p.uIng for the winter campiign. Theio-
overi Indication that the session w ill bo-
llvelj one , but whether unj beneficial icsul
will m cruo Is only a matter of guess w oik-

Fu'inont Tilbiina : Should the sickness
Uopiesentalivo elect Pan ell piovent h-

hclng at Lincoln lo assist in the organiiatic-
of the house next Tuesday , it will give tl-

i opublicaiib some additional advantag-
Thoi is aio now foity-eight lopublicnn me-
ibeisin that body , but a decision fiom 1-

1supiemo court on the Knox counti contest
expected bj all pai tics to seat Norto-
lepublUan , in place of Krnso , indoendci]

This being Uomi , the republicans will ha-
foitynlno votes , and with Kuroll nbs-
uthoiowillbo but niiiuty-nlno membeis pie
cut , so that lifly votus can iiiuno a bpeala
Thus it w ill bo teen , only ono vote need
seemed by the lopubllcans to do the bu

Jill
¬
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MATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

. .a-

lho

Vanilla perfect purity

Lemon Of great strength-
Orange Economy In their uie.

in-

ill

- Roseetc Flavor as delicately
- and dellcioucly as the fresh fruit

nest Hut I'nrroll will twotwbly bo there If-

ho hns to bo carried on a Utter
Plnttsmouth Jourmvl The b.vl eminence

towuleh Tom Mnjois hns attained that of
being head pissngontof the railro id lobby

Is not llkolv to i-ontrlbuto to his iie.ico of
mind or to his personal comfort With tw o-

or three thoim.inds huigorson howling at
his heels for "aimmls" anil tilp passes In-

immemblo
-

over the vailous lines In the stnto-
loin's life Is not going to ho a pithvvav
strewn Avith roses He Is a "Moiilsli good
fellow ," Is Tom , to use the common vernacu-
lar

¬

mid It Is not a desirable place to enjoy
life in. sure. Unlimited power nlvvavs car-
ries

¬

trouble ami nnno.Vmice , nml Tom will
pi-olubh wish he were relieved of thtspirt-
of ' official" emoluments Uneasj vests tlio
head thai weirs a crown " .

inn it n > * ntnn :.

, Shipper Ailloi iltrl u r lli-j ol Ur-
form anil Iti-lri'tii tinipiit.

Ovum , Hoc :H _ [ To the' IMitur of THK-
Hr.p ] At au infoimal meeting of wholesale
merchants , manufacturers ami pickcis of-

Oinilm and South Oiniha helJut the Omaha
club , Wednesda.v. Dee-ember 13S , about
thutj niembcis of the Omaha Howl of
Trade weie present , icpresontiug full ) W
percent of the shipping Intoicsts of Omaha
and South Omaha

Tlio uoe'cssll.v. uf electing four active busi-
ness men to tike Hie place of thn ictlttnt ;
diroctois of the lloinl of Tiado vvas ills
fussed That the old bo nil of iliiectoi v had
mismanaged the lliiincialaftalrsof thcHo.nil-
if Tiade vvasappircnt to all from the show-
ng

-

made b.v the old dlroetnis themselves , nn-

assocl itiou hav Ing an aiinii il Income of FiVI-
HMIn jear had in four .ve.iis oul.v piidott
some $ tiHM( Imlobtoilness , or aljout *.HKK ) a-

vcar , nolwlthst Hiding Iho ileniised expenses
iiniount to less than $l'JOiK) a vcar

Add to this $.1000IndebUHlness piid off
and wo hmef 10,01X1 which Is acvountcd for
in a gcncial waj , ns for example

Supplies etc , $7,211 50 Thcso mitteisv-
vcio full } discussed bv the mciUiunts pies-
cut and a plan of icoiganli'lni ; on a stock ba-
sis

¬

so the propei ly might p iv dlv idomls , or
could bo sold vvoio fuvoiablj commcnled-
on

'Iho following ticket was placed in nomina-
tion

¬

pledged to rcticmlinient and refoim and
the carr.vingout of any impoi taut changes
stocUholdeis might desire W N Bibcock ,
W A 1. Cllbbon , 11 T Cadi and P U-

Aveis
Subsequent to the above mooting n clique

of the old dheetoiv called a meeting ihiough-
a sci icl messenger and nominated the fol-
lowing

¬

ticket Kuclid Martin , Dan Wicelcr.-
C

.

P (.iOodm.ui and Allen Hector , all of
whom are of the old dhcctory except Mr.
Hector

Immediatclv after the nomination , a-

pi luted "p'alform' ' and ticket vv'as mailed to
each member of the Hoaul of Tiadc The-
se called platfoim was simplj steal-
ing

¬

the thunder of the meiclmiits , m innlnc-
tincis and pick''is ticket That theic cm-
bo no sincciitv luck ol these professions is
manifest fiom the fact that their nominees
aie allot tlio old bunaclo gang except Mr
Hector who Is an excellent merchant not in-

simpithv with the old minagement. but
was put on the tii liot to tal o tlio cmso oT-

of
!

Iho barn iclcs-
Theio wcic only members

present at this clique mooting , tw cnty i epi e-

bcnting
-

Iho cliciuo and their fiionds and t.i-

mei chants , who though not invited took the
liboi tj of attending.-

'Iho
.

men hints , manufactm cis and pick-
ers

¬

who picscnt the enclosed tu ket , have no-

putisaii feeling in this nutter , insisting
thai good men bo elected so that a

change inai bo made in the present manage ¬

ment. llLVM SllllTEH-

KEV inns oI'm :

Thu coiigresslonal committee which went to-
CnbiluMolcillv man igc-d not to tbiow up the
job vvhllo cro-.sln tlio Unit blic.im.

New Yoik Telegram. Mnrtcin doctor , luivo-
neivc , If thc'j don't kavo thuh p Uluntb any.-

Tiulge'

.

iviiiin Aloncv or ollrllfe
llooAisnilUfef Cui t ilnfv ! fleie's the

"Ufo of ( toiiei.ll llnlli'i" $ J a copy , in plain
calf , ti eo calf 01 cow calf.-

Xc

.

Oilo ins IMcnj lineIt Is In ( old and
stoimviMlhfi Hi it the 1)001 anil old man Is-

icniliidcd Ih it ho has sc-c-n bullet

Ilirvaul Limpooii : Kloinor Don't jon
Ililntv J1K Nines plijs with great
Tom Idijlji esj hliudoes si-cm to feel about
fcul about foi the nott s a good du il-

.I'hlladclplila

.

TimeVV: Ith tlio lliei inomoter-
in iking love lo imiiU sho'd bian odd
vtlfuvvlio s t jealous because bui luisb mil
liugjcd tlio Hie.

Chicago TnteiOcean .FeiiMns Wlnit m icsJ-
lc'liose alw ijs I ilfooll his co it and Uu when
ho talks nt llui telephone *

1'uisons Tlioy aio so loud they diovvii his
voice-

.WnshliiRlon

.

Star : "We'll RO Into putneii-
ln.

-
. " said lliu ch nco il lo thu bellows

ililit , " tlio loplj ; "I'll i.ilso Iho-
wind. . "

"V cs , and 1 can put up a llttlo dust inysolf. "

Chicago Tilbuno : Chollj Old chappie , jou
look simply hideous without jour mustache.-

I'Hc'ddy
.

I Know It , dc'.ili boy , but one bus to-

si.illlcos )mutliliiiou Itnow , lo ono's posi-
tion

¬

In

BUCCLSS AT LAST
Clntlilci anil ri ( iMicr.-

A
.

cr.iy-h ilied , bioKuii-diivvn old in in
With Minkim cyu and thucL ,

Climbed up thu steps ono vv Intel's day , 'With hnmblo mlim ami mcok.-

Ho

.

raiu Iho boll.Tinrt u woman came
Ami stood In the open dooi ,

And a hinllo spii'ad ovoi his wilnldod face
As bos iw bib wife once moio ,

And the old , gild light shown In Ills 03 cs ,

And his husky voice uiinv deal ,

As ho sild , "It almost knocUcil mo out ,

Hut I mulched that ilbboti , ile.u. "

BATIL'S CONVERSION ,

Itoninrlotlilo Uiprrlfne nt th Men of Tur n-

nml It * 1 MDII-

.A

.

Inrgo nnd cultured audience grcotcil-
Illshop Novvnnn nt the Plrst Methodist
church yesterday morning The subject ot
his masterlv dUcoursn was "Tho Great Con ¬

version. " H rolaled to the wonderful con-

version
¬

of Saul ot Tnrsus-
Thn ptoquent speaker Rave very enter-

tnlnlng
-

rovlovv of Paul's c u-ly llfo nml eiluca-
Hou

-

prior to his tiiklnz up the persecution of-

thoCluisthus , The strong nml adinhablo
trails of his eh iractur w ere sot foi th In ole
( | ticMit language Paul's bitter hatred of the
Clulstlaiisniul his llcivo dotermlnatlon to
extinguish the last of the followers of ..lesu-
sCluist vveio nil dwelt upon hi the speaker.

' 1 he march of Hie persecutor to 1) uoasoui
was wrought Into luagiillU'ent woul paint-
ing

¬

The olshop' * familialIt.v with the liud-
scape

-
along the waj made It in e isv matter

foi him to call up nriuy ititeiestinst scenes In;
succession nml plctmo to his auduots thu
impulsions thai wcio probablv experienced
bv Saul uf T.visus us ho h.istuneil toward Iho-
aw lent cltv of Damascus ) to slaughter thu
last of the flu 1st I ins

I1 iMin Paul's icmntkablo conversion Iho
bishop dievv maii.v v.Unablo lessons Ho
held Hi il true conversion did nut make a
man unnatural. It slmpl.v threw him In liar-
moil v wlthiutmo .lesus Clulst was the
most natural man thut ever Ihed A sinful
man was like a planet thrown out of Us oiblt ,

a shooting star in fact The ientiifiig.il
force Ivid gained the mnstci.v nnd avvav ho
went through spice with tlnnucr ami do-

struetltm
-

ahead Ohiislinnllv vvouhl lay
hold of this shooting slat , this tiamp of the
universe ami retuin him to his oibit wheio-
he might on lu peace and sorcnitj

The speaker held that there was no such
thing us total depr.n It v for the humm nico.
People might bo totallv depihed bill never
total ! v depr.ncd. Cluist would never have>

come to this vvoild to s ivo uiec loUillj do-
piaved

-

The Savior saw inovci.s llfo souio
streaks of goodness still icimiinlng There
vvas such a thing us natiiial goodness Thu
patriot , the kind patent ami the honest busi-
ness

¬

mill weio examples of natuial good-
ness

¬

Tjiu * eonveisloii to Chi Ist innlty
simply developed these virtues and made iv

man a better palilot , a 1 ; 1mlor hiisbaml mid
father and a bolter and mine upiight busi-
ness

¬

ininVhcn a pie.ichor invited his
hiMicis to nb iiiiton ml in o and become
Christians tUo bishop thought ho was m ilc-

Ing
-

a mistake Niimo was holv , and thu
closer ono got to It tlio moio ho would love
the things of God and the 11101 o ho would be-
like Cluist

Some people think ou must fike n man
to pieces and build him all over again , salil
the spe liter , "In older to conveit him to-

liiistimitv That is a mistake In icstoi-
ing

-

the inins of am lent cities lo their for-
incibciutv

-
and pm feet ion evciv stone and

an h th it is found standing is pieserved in
its iititm il position and the woik of icstoia-
tion takes tticso few 10111 lining bits ol the
luins as a basis for the leeonstinetion , lnst-
so in llio w oik of c'omciting human nilitru
Into the likeness of Hod The mituuil Cod-
given fealiuvs miibt icmiin as a basis for the
woik of icstoiatlon The man who h.is been
given to good nntmcil laughter all
his llfo will , after his lonvoislon Uugh on
and will juobililv shout for Joi , while the
biotberof milder mood may sit seienuly
through the. horns of win ship never opening
his lips , but enjoi lug the feast of God just
the s nno or even to a KI cater degico than his
noisy In other. "

In clising the bishop dicvv a icm.ukably-
vlv id ] ) ictut o of the llnal liom s and the cxc-
eiilioii of Paul at Home Ho h is visited tlio
scenes dining his bcvcial loins thiough
Homo , and in the most elegant and icnlhtio-
mamioi he doscilbed the execution scono.
Applying the lesson of Paul's lemaikablo-
llfo to the lives of his auditors the speaker
slid ho hoped tlioj would all bo ublo to sav
with Paul in the llnal hour "I h.uo fought
a good fight , 1 have finished mj couiso , t-

hnvo kept the faith "

.JuilK" Jlrmj V TJ III
STVCNTONVa. . , Jan 1 Judge Mcnoy , ono

of the judges of the appellate com t of Indi-
ana

¬

, is quite ill at his Viigmia homo in this
city.

coy 171:111 : s c.t . : .v.i it.-

M.

.

. II. ruuui In Kate ri'lil'n ir nhtn'jtnn.
Thus did in } inailj-moodi'il display
Tlio tvtolvu moiltlis of thojear , all In onod ly :

I c ime. She greeted inn Indiiimij ,

'1 he fiostj in ilil ot wonls mil gl incos ch ny.

Hut soon onreji'smet mil f ittitlmpu 1 siw ,

KOI sliodl 4olvuil In th in. J-

II01 sioliltiu llltlo cuilshobbed all about ,

fcbo seemed dlsplo.isc'il , who to isud 'tw is
Match , no doubt !

"r.uonell ! " T crk'd , 1ml tc'iis of .Iji ) II i.ila
Decided mo to valt and tij again.-

I

.

let hcrsoothu my IIIIKOI with soft wllos ,

llei llow'i face blossoming .Vnu with dlinpleit-
blllllcs. .

II itliucl In a blush as dollculo as Jttnr ,

bho llstoiiod whllo 1 plcailod foi ono boon.

Which , after many piajois and many
Was [! i intcd by Iho w.uin heart of.full-

llei pouting HiMseeineil hinting "Is It this?"
I looked , and 1 ued , ami won an AwnM klis.-

Hnch

.

burning check , povvllko a glow Ing ember.
' sti ilKhtway billllantiGil September

Hut when T talked of love anil poverty ,

Uctubci was no soboioi th in bho.-

T

.

whlspeieil , "I will work , love , will vomvalt ? "
HIM answer m ulo Xoicmbri dosolalo.

Hoi llncis fell from mlim. T still romeinbor-
Tlioso Icicles of ci uol cold Dceemliei

i1 svot.
Know , all coiiultcs( ] who thus the months dls-

Yuni

-

lovcis lose a je ii's llfo In ono day !

GO.
Largest Manufacturers ami Uotillun-

ln; tno World.
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- Tail End

,3

Is not always the best to get attached to , for
) f
Isn you are liable to need
o
o , help when you want
is-

II

to let go. That's our
, flx. now. The tail end

tre

of ' 92 found us withits

r.JO

sr. many tail ends of
stock to dispose of,

Tuesday we begin to

let go and want a
*A 4t

whole lot of people to

help us. We'll pay 'em all for their assistance.
The boys' suits and overcoats and the same habili-

ments
¬

for the men will all got a slice taken oil'tho-

price. . The slice we take off will be given to those

who help us let go the tail ends.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Store ope , , every evenin , till a | g. W , COF. 16th dlUl DOUgldS St-

f


